JUNIOR OFFICIATING ACADEMY GRANT

This grant is open to local officiating organizations that want to begin a junior officiating academy or reinforce an existing one. A Junior officials program utilizes high school aged officials to cover youth games throughout the year.

APPLY HERE

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

This application is open to local officiating organizations that meet the following requirements:

1. Plan to or currently utilize junior officials on youth lacrosse games.
2. Have a designated Junior Officiating Coordinator selected by the organization.
   a. Junior Officiating Coordinator must pass a US Lacrosse NCSI Background Screening if selected to receive this grant.
3. Have a US Lacrosse Certified Trainer and Certified Observer assigned to junior officiating development.
4. Have in writing, the local league supporting the use of junior officials.
5. An outlined plan on how this grant will be utilized.

WHAT A RECIPIENT RECEIVES

A local organization that is chosen to receive this grant will have the option on how they wish to utilize the funds provided and any plan is subject to review and acceptance by the US Lacrosse region coordinator, state coordinator and/or US Lacrosse staff. Some examples include but are not limited to:

- Classroom space rental.
- Purchase of training materials or other resources.
- Purchase equipment items needed by Junior Officials.

Applications are reviewed by US Lacrosse Officials Development Region and State Coordinators as well as US Lacrosse staff.

APPLY HERE